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GSU ARCHIVES 
h" '-I 
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UNIVERSITY ASSEHBLY . . •  The Uniyersity Assembly took the following .ctlons .t Its June meet­
f"g ... rejected an Executive Committee action to create a task force on personnel system5 . 
• .  UA Vice Ch.irman DELORIS SAUNDERS ch.rged the Human Seryices Committee .nd the Educ.tlon­
.1 Policies and Progr.ms Committee (SCEPP) to h.ye .n interim report on personnel systems 
for the July Assembl.y meeting with a fin.l rec"",""ndation completed by September I. . . re­
ceiyed and referred to the Executiye Committee rec"",""ndations from the Goyern.nce Commit­
tee on an appeals and grievance process, provision for overriding a presidential veto, and 
procedures for tr.nslating rec"",""nd.tions into policy . . •  
Upon recommendation from SCEPP, passed and sent to the President a resolution that veter­
.ns qualified under the GI Bill be gr.nted priority status in .dmission to the UniYerslty 
ahead of non-veterans, but not ahead of minority appl1cants ... also approved and sent to 
the President w.s • proyision th.t the Illinois Constitution test not be .dmlnistered by 
GSU except 1n cases where a specific notation must be made on the transcript, as in the 
case of teacher certif1catfon ... approved principle of cooperative workshops involving GSU 
faculty .nd community proyided st.ff h.s expertise In are. and competenCies relating to 
GSU mand.tes c.n be engendered • . • • workshop inYolYing CHLD and the Chicago Tribune w.s 'p­
proved ... 
Approved a recommendation from the Fiscal Resources Committee suggesting a formula for al­
loc.ting c.pit.l funds .yail.ble for instruction.l equipment ...• lso sent on to the Presi­
dent by the Assembly w.s • recommend.tion th.t .ccounting procedures .llow • budget unit 
to identify the cost of services per program of such services currently centralized as 
duplic.ting, centr.l stores, etc., with the unit haYing the right to rece;ye .dy.nce no­
tice and 'pproye cuts in service or increase in costs ... the next Assembly meeting is 
scheduled for Thursday, July 27 in room 30B. 
DISTINGUISHED TEACHER AWARDS • . .  Recommend­
ed by their respectiYe college .dministra­
tors were GERALDINE WILLIAMS of BPS, LARRY 
Me CLELLAN of CCS, JIM GALLAGHER of EAS, 
and TULSI SARAL, of CHLD, recipients of 
the first distinguished teacher awards at 
GSU. Congratulations I 
FROM THE PRESIDENT ... A speci.l thank you 
to .11 those who contributed to his in­
.uguration and shared the historic occ.­
sian of the first GSU commencement. 
IF EVERY WOMAN looked like Raque1 Welch, 
Ruth Bussey would be in gre.t demand. 
FAZE I ... Send us your tired jokes, your poor comments • • •  the Office of Communic.tions will 
.ccept .11 items of interest as long as they .re submitted by the end of the d.y, WEDNES­
DAY, for the following week's issue. Remember, we're interested. are you? 
NEW FACES . • . Recently arrived on the GSU scene are PATRICIA CONDON (BPS), M.N.C.NAIR (�IS) 
SANDRA LEE CONELY (Coop Ed), KATHY LYN KENT (LRC) , CHARLES W. HIGGINBOTHAM (MIS), DONALD 
N. role FADDEN (B & P O), WENDY BALLINGER (B & P O) ... Welcome to the Familyl 
SECOND NEWMAN REPORT ... A Previ ew of the 
Second Newman ReETrt by Frank Newman hIm­
self is featured n the May issue of 
Change. In a commentary, Harold Hodgkin­
son observes that the Newman task force 
has had more impact with fewer dollars than 
any other educational commission ... Educa­
tors are being challenged to make the real­
ity of classroom practice match the euphor­
ic humanity of their rhetoric, as James 
Cass sees it in "Innovation without Change," 
American Teacher (AFT), May. 
ANOTHER NEWMAN REPORTING ... Announcing his 
candidacy for the office of Village Trustee 
of Park Forest South, is DICK NEWMAN of LRC. 
Dick is presently vice-chairman of the Plan 
Commission and a member of the Ad Hoc Com­
mittee on Cable TV in the Village. Volun­
teer campaign workers should contact Dick 
at Ext. 257. 
LRC ADDITIDN . • .  A collection of more than 
200 medical books has been donated to GSU 
by Walter E. Lox, Ph.D., of Park Forest. 
This welcome donation of the diagnostic 
and research manuals is expected to streng· 
then the allied health collection of the LRC. 
QUESTION OF THE WEEK • . .  Who is BOB KREBS and 
what does he dazzle them with? (Hint: 
check the back of his nameplate.) 
LADIES DAY . . •  ln response to a recent in­
vitation to attend a luncheon for depart­
ing CHLD faculty members, the following 
letter was received: 
III would love to attend the luncheon, but 
as I am be1n9 d1scrfmated against because 
I am a male (males must pay $2.25 as op­
posed to $1.80 for women) ... this thought­
lessness 1n planning a luncheon at a place 
that favors women and fantasizes that all 
men are wealthy or make a larger income 
than women. makes it impossible for me to 
attend. 
Yours 1n brotherhood. 
KEN WERNER 
Comments on the above are invited by the 
Office of Communications. 
WRITING ANYONE? . •  CCS is offering a non­
credit writers workshop for students who 
want to improve their writing skills. 
Monday & Wednesday, 10-1, Room 230. 
HUMAN SERVICES RESOURCE CENlER ... The HSRC 
has moved back into quarters in CCS. They 
have recently published a 26 page handbook 
in Spanish giving information on Chicago 
Heights. This organization will shortly 
be publishing a Director of Child Care 
Centers in the South Suburbs. Informa­
tion avaflable on Ext. 230, via JUDY 
PILARSKI. 
SAGA OF THE OPEN RDAD . • .  To set the record TAKE YOUR CHOICE . . •  Did you catch the Star 
straight, it should be noted that Stuenkel front page the day of Commencement? Either 
Road involves three jurisdictions; from we had the funniest or the sexiest commence-
Crawford to sonewhere near Gover- . ' . _ .... "'. tA.ia, �reI nu ever 1M": 
nors Highway it's Park Forest 5., ' ; . ' _ . 
. 
from Monee to Crawford, it's Park In .... TM St.,. ToJ..y 
Forest and west of Governors High-
'. 
,-. 
way, it's the responsibility of Summ" er' Comedy Monee. GSU has spent some $36,000. . ; 
in patching Stuenkel Road and pre- Govemcn Stale uniYenity will award its first degrees and. a 
paring Crawford for surfacing. inauprate III � in rites of dwble significance today. page 
When the heavy construction traf-.. A-9. , ._ 0 _ _ _ " . ___ • __ • • ______ • ______ � 
fic is over, sometime in November,;' " .  
\ 
' . 
. , \ 
• 
. . . .  -
GSU will be involved with the var- Mobile Army -WIth-Coffee �_ ,. : ious jurisdictions in attempting , , _ __,� .. ' . , . -
to reach a bed-rock solution to The Salvatim! Anny baa at.Uooed a mobile unit in Park F 
the Stuenkel Road problem. In the . Soulh .. pnw.�f .. 'h,,�.,.. pag.A-3. 
interim, remember to drive safely. GSU C . ' _ .  l 
OVERHEARD IN THE HALL. • .  "Every- , 
ommenc�m�nt '
. __ 
body's gotta have something" PrairieStatecollelestudentsprepere£ortherirstoltheirsummr. 
BETTY ELLlOn play pn>ducti ..... "0""" Upon a M.,,,-." Page a ... 
,-------------�€�€NT):�------------� 
MONDAY, JULY 3, 1972 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1972 
WEDNESOAY, JULY 5, 1972 
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1972 
10:00 a.m. 
1 :30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, JULY 7,1972 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY, JULY B, 1972 
10:30 a.m. 
MONDAY JULY 10 -
SATURDAY, JULY 15 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 
A & R Staff (Mini-conf.) 
Student 10 Meeting (Mini-conf.) 
Fiscal Resources Committee (Planning Building 
Operations Committee (Mini-conf.) 
ICC Staff (Preview Room) 
CCS Senate (302) 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning Building) 
Vacation - Independence Day 
Education Policies and Programs Committee 
(Mini-conf. ) 
University Assembly Ad Hoc Committee 
(Mini-conf. ) 
HLD F11ms (244) 
"Rollo May and Human Encounter" 
"Maslow and Self-Actualization" 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning Building) 
Citizen Education (326) 
BHE-LaSalle Hotel-Chicago 
CBPS Staff Meeting (Mini-conf.) 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning Buildin9 
PAC Meeting (Mini-conf.) 
Mental Health Curriculum Project (Mini-conf.) 
Executive Committee (Mini-conf.) 
R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee 
(Mini-conf.) 
Popular Chorus Rehearsal (Planning Building) 
-COMING EVENTS-
Voting for Student Services Advisory Committe 
HLD Films (244) 
IIFrederick Perls and Gestalt Theoryll 
uA Session with College Students" 
